
See the big reveal of Dragon City's own fiery eyed, smoke
breathing Dragon!

Indianriderbill@yahoo.com for more info

Season Kick Off at Dragon City Resort

*BUG RUN-80 mile loop, 2 stops
*Music
*Food Specials and New Taco Bar!
*Raffles, door prizes, Merch 
*50/50 Benfeting The Marine Corps
League
                 

 
 

*$10 per ea. sticker-cash prize drawings for
Bulls Eye Hits
*$25 per ea. Bug in Your Eye-Grand Prize (Night
stay at Dragon City with a $50 gas card)

 

Saturday 06 May, 2023  12-5PM
4407 Calderwood Hwy, Maryville, TN 37801

 

Bike Blessing by

BUG RUN! DC DRAGON REVEAL! BIKE BLESSING!

www.dragoncityesort.com

http://www.tndreamrides.com/
http://www.dragoncityresort.com/
http://www.companydistilling.com/
http://www.reasonstoride.com/
mailto:indianriderbill@yahoo.com
http://www.dragoncityresort.com/


Subject: Bug Run - Dragon City Resort
From: Web Sgt <websgt.924@gmail.com>
Date: 2/6/2023, 8:37 AM
To: WebSergeant 924 <websgt.924@gmail.com>
CC: William Hall <indianriderbill@yahoo.com>
BCC: admin@mclknoxville.org

This email has been sent to the entire detachment using BCC (Blind Copy) to
protect your email address from snoopers, spammers, scammers and other vermin
lurking in the digital universe. Tim Shea, Web Sgt

See the message below from event coordinator Bill Hall to the Members of the Lt
Bonnyman Detachment. 

Please coordinate with Rick "Gunny" Freetage, who is the point of contact for
members of MCL Detachment 924.(Multiman54@charter.net, 865-364-0949)

============================

Message from Bill Hall, event coordinator (SEE ATTACHED FLYER)

We welcome your Detachment to be part of this at your level of ability.

Parking is our biggest concern, both at the start/end, and the two follow-on stops. 

Ideally, we would like to have 10–12 Marines.

1). Six to eight to help at the start/end location-Dragon City Resort, (4407
Calderwood Hwy, Maryville, TN 37801)
     * 3-4 Marines from 1130-1300
     * 3-4 Marines from 1500-1600

2). Three to help with parking at Company Distilling (8351 TN-73 Townsend, TN
37882) from 1300-1400.

3). Three to help with parking at Dream Rides of Tennessee (2725 US 411 S,
Maryville, TN 37801) from 1345-1500.

The ride will leave Dragon City around 1300, head to Townsend to arrive around
1330 and depart that location around 1400-1415.

It will then head to Dream Rides and arrive around 1445 and will depart back to
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Dragon City around 1530.

It's important to note that times are flexible and fluid.  Parking dozens of bikes is
time consuming in and of itself.  We ask that your Marines just be there when the
group arrives until they leave each respective location. 

Ideally, over the next few weeks, I'd like to meet with a representative from your
Detachment to go over a dry run so that there are no surprises. Probably won't
take more than two hours to get spun up.

A�er that, about a week out, NLT 03 May, I'll catch up with you with any last-minute details
of importance to your Marines.

And at the rides commencement, 1600 or so, we will do the 50/50 raffle and donate
half of the cash proceedings to your Detachment.  We'd like to have your group
there for that if possible.  Or the very least a representative.

Feel free to ask any ques�ons, or concerns, you may have.

Bill Hall
(865) 441-6068

--
Semper Fidelis,

Tim Shea
WebSgt.924@gmail.com
MCL Detachment 924
Web Sergeant
tel: 865-440-5219 (Voice and SMS text)

A�achments:
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